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NOTICE is hereby given, that appircatron iis
iBtern9e"d to be made to "Parliament in the next

session, for fin Act for "discharging the inhabitants "of
the "Manor of Leeds, in. the township and parish of
Leeds, in the county of York, from the custom of
grinding corn, jffaiii, "and malt, at certain water corn
mills, in the said inivndr, find for making compensa-
tion to the proprietor of the said mi j l s ; and that
the purchase money and experices of .rhe said appli-
cation, arid of carrying the'said Act into execution,
will be raised and levied by assessment, upon the
lands, tenements, and hefeditairie'nts -within the said
manor, or by sortie other means to be provided by
the said intended Act.

By order,
Atkinson, Dibb, and Bol'land, Solicitors, Leeds.

Leeds, 7th November 1838.

~ OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring- in a Bill in order
trt obtain ail Act for establishing a court for the better
and more effectual recovery of small debts within the
several parishes or places of Abbot.skerswel], Ash-
burton, Bickington, Bishopsteignton, Bovey Tracey,
Buckland-in-the-Moor, Broadhempstone, Cocking-
toh, ' Cbmbeintinhead otherwise Cbmbeitinteign-
head, Coffinswell, Chudleigh, Denbury, Dawlish,
East Ogwell, East Teignmbuth, Highweek, Hen--
nock, Haccombe, llsington, Ipplepen, Ideford,
.Kiiigskerswell, Kingsteignton, Lustkigh, Moreton
'otherwise Moretonhampstead, Manaton, North Bo-
vey, Saint Nicholas,'Saint Mary Church, Stokeiniin-
head otherwise Stokeinteignhead, Torbiian, Trus-
ham, TeignraCe, Tormoham, Woodland, Wide-
combe-in-the-Moor, West Teignmouth, Wolborough,
and West Ogwell, and the several townships of
Ashburton, Chudleigh, Dawlish, Moreton otherwise1

Moretonhampstead, Newton Abbot, Newton Bushel,
Teignmouth, and Torquay, a'nd other -the several
townships within-the :said parishes, ail in the county
of Devon ; in which Bill provision is intended -to be :

made for limiting, 'fixing'and regulating the rates or
fees to be taken for the purposes of the said Act. — '
Dated this eighth day of November 1S38. ' •

P. Pearce, Solicitor for the intended Bill.
. •, \

Huddersfield Waterworks.

NOTICE :is "hereby given, that'application is.
intended to be made' to 'Parliament in ' the

ensuing session, for'an 'Act to alter, "amend,-and
enlarge the powers'arid provisions of an Act, passed
in the seventh and 'eighth, years' of the reign of' His
late Majesty Kittg G'eovge the Fourth, intituled'
"" An Act for' sYipplyrng '"with water - the' tovtn :• and
neighbourhood "of Hiidh'efsfi'eJd/ra the west riding' of
the county "of York ;" and 'also for extending' the
provisions'and benefits of'the said Actj'so as to

'supply with water, from the'^resent s'tfurces, the
' several townships of Alhiondbury a'nd Lock wood,'or
some part thereof respectively','in" the -.parish of
Almdndb'ufy, in1 the' s'a'id riding" and •the'towBShip of
Dalton, or some part thereof, in the parish of Kirk''
hea'tqn also" irilhe said riding ; suchto'vvtiships b'eing
respectively' ne&r 'to/Jand' adjciihiiig upon, the.-said

township of Huddersfield ; and for making, con-
structing, erecting, placing, laying, extending, carry-
ing, -providing, repairing, and maintaining additional
waterworks, reservoirs, feeders;, aqueducts, 'conduits,
pipes, cuts, channels, drairs, dams, goits, engines,
buildings, and other erections, works, and convenien-
ces, for the purpose of collecting, impounding, sup-
plying, and distributing such water as aforesaid; 'and
which said additional waterworks, reservoirs, feeders,
aqueducts, conduits, pipes, cuts, channels, 'drains,
dams, goits, engines, buildings, and other erections,
works, and conveniences, are intended to be made,
constructed, erected, placed, laid, extended, provided,
and carried from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, and places of Golear, Long-
wood, Lindley-cum-Qiiaimby Marsh, Paddock, Hud-
dersfield, Mold Green, Ditlton, "Almondbupy, Rash-
cliffe, and Luck wood, all within the west iridh^j of
the county of York, or some of them, or seme.j;part
or parts thereof respectively.

And it is also-intended to-take.-power by'the .said
Act, for levying or collecting, tolls,, rates,, .duties, or
rents'for., OF in respect of, the .proposed new -works
upon, and from all parties deriving.a supply,of .water
therefrom. .

' And notice is hereby further given., 'that, on or
beiore the 30th day of this.present Novcmberj du-
plicate plans and sections of .the-said intended,new
works, together with books of reference thereto,, will
be deposited with the clerk of the peace for .the said
west-riding of the county of York, at,his ;oih'ce. at
Wakefield; and that, on or before the 3! st day of
December next, a copy of the .said plan, section,
and book of reference, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each of the several parishes qf Hud-
dersfield, Alrnondbury, and Ivirkheaion, at the resi-
dence of each of such parish clerks.

And notice is hereby further given, that power will
be sought by the said.Act, to enable the Commission-
ers acting in the execution of the said recited Ait,
or the said intended Act, ta purchase or provide, and
from time to time to keep in repair, and .ready lor
use, one or more fire engine or fire engines., and a
sufficient number of firemen, and all other necessary
equipments, for the use and benefit of the saicUtown
of Muddersfield.—Dated the.5th day of November
.1838. By order,

Barker and England, \.\

OTICE is hereby given, • that application is
intended to be made to Parliament-in the next

session for leave to bring in- a Bill, for; constituting,
establishing, :and maintaining a Court in the!town
and borough of Chesterfield, in the county of'Derby,
for the be'tter recovery of 'small debts within the said
town and borough, and within the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochinl places of -Alfreton,
Ashover, Ault, Hucknall, Baslow, Barlborough,
Beauchief, Beighton, Blackwell/Bolsover, Bracken-
field, Brampton Brimington, Clay Lane, • Calow,
'Clbwri; Coalaston, Dore, Dronficld, Eckington,' Elm-
ton, Gl'asswell, Great Barlow, Hasland, Heath,
Holmesfield, Killamarsh, Langwith, Little Barlow,
Morton; NorthwirigfieId, Newbold, Norton Pilsley,


